Message from the General Manager
Boy how time flies! It seems like just yesterday my staff and I
were wearing numerous layers of clothing while we were out on
the ice putting down all the lines and paint for the upcoming
season. Now it's time to say good-bye to ice and hello to turf. It
was a wonderful ice season. Our ice was spectacular all winter due to the time
and energy put forth by our new employee - Tom Margiotta. His countless hours
spent on ice maintenance was a huge factor in providing a great sheet of ice.
Thank you Tom! The rest of the staff also contributed to a very smooth, well run
ice season. Lisa, Mike, Martina, Jordan, Joe, Rachel, Evan, Nick P., Nick L. and
JR all worked extremely hard all winter.
Thanks to all our loyal customers who made our staff feel so appreciated. I
know that we'll see a lot of you for turf season in just a couple weeks. For those
we won't see, we thank you for your undying loyalty and support of Riley Rink
this winter. Enjoy your time away and we'll see you again before you know it.
Make sure to visit our website on a regular basis. We will have a busy special
event schedule for the summer and fall. A lot will be going on at the rink.
A special thank you to all of our contract user groups: BBA, NHA, Mainstreet
Hockey (and Stifel) and the Rusty Blades. Another exciting season for all of our
fanatical C League players. Teams were well balanced and we saw a number
of new faces. League champs will be determined after the last game this
Sunday. We also are so thankful to all the participants in our Learn to Skate
and JISP programs. A major shout-out to Martina Gratton and her instructional
staff. Job well done!
This was a great ice season for Riley Rink and our expectations for next year
will be even higher. Thanks for being a part of our success!

Jon
Sunday, February 28th, come and celebrate our last day of ice season.
We'd like to thank all of you who helped make our winter season a huge
success.
See you at the Rink!

Congratulations to BBA Girls, BBA Boys and NHA for having a great
hockey season.

JISP
Thank you for choosing to participate in
the Riley Rink at Hunter Park's
skating/sport JISP program. This week
is our last week of ice skating and we
will resume with soccer on turf beginning March 8. Last day of soccer is March
18. Starting 3/8 we ask that all kids attending wear or bring sneakers to

class/soccer. Shin guards and water bottles are optional. We have a water
fountain in the Overlook Room. The time 1:00pm-2:45pm remains the same.
Please keep in mind for next season, our skating begins just before Halloween
in October, 2016. Scholarships are available for all program with Northshire
Skating Academy including Learn to Skate, JISP and Hockey.
Thank you,
Martina Grattan
mgrattan@rileyrinlk.com

Official Greeter, LEO!
Lilly, Abby, Katie, Kaitlyn and Ava
receive some love from Leo.

Thank you!
Riley Rink at Hunter Park would like
to thank the Vermont Country Store
for providing new skates for the students
in our Learn to Skate program. We
appreciate all that you do for Riley Rink.

NSA
Thank you to the Northshire Skating Academy. Kalle
loves learning new hockey skills.

.

Indoor Turf
Begins March 5th and ends late April.
Welcome to Riley Rink at Hunter Park's
2016 spring indoor sports season. Sports
includes; Lacrosse, High School Field Hockey, Men's & Women's Soccer and
Baseball.
For any questions, please contact Jordan Fencl at jfencl@rileyrink.com or
802-362-0150

Public Skate - last public skate is 2/28/16
The weekly schedule is below. Please check our website for any schedule
changes. http://www.rileyrink.com/page/show/2313330-calendar
Monday

1:00pm-3:00pm

Tuesday

9:45am-11:45am

Wednesday

No Public Skate

Thursday

9:45am-11:45am

Friday

9:45am-11:45am

Saturday

1:00pm-3:00pm

Sunday

1:00pm-3:00pm

Birthday Parties
All inquires, please call Martina Grattan
at 802-362-0150 x208 or email at
mgrattan@rileyrink.com
You can find the Birthday Party form here: Birthday Party Form

Overlook Café
Not your average snack bar food...

Serving breakfast, lunch and dinner. Enjoy
Mike's homemade soups, chili, cookies and
brownies. Try our local beefalo burgers, fresh
cut french fries and weekly specials.
Business Hours:
Open every weekend and select weekdays.
All food prepared by:
Mike Stratton, Overlook Café Supervisor

2015-2016 Annual Fund
Help us reach our $100,000 goal!
To date, we have raised $48,929
To find out more information on the Annual Fund or
interested in donating check out our Annual Fund Page

Visit us at www.rileyrink.com
All inquiries, please contact Lisa Larson, Office Manager
802-362-0150 x205

Riley Rink at Hunter Park is a premier non-profit civic center that hosts sports, events and
exhibitions serving children, teens, adults and families in Southern Vermont. We rely on
generous financial and dedicated volunteer support from the community.

